1. South Bend
   COSB Clinic
   320 Dr. Martin Luther
   King, Jr. Blvd., Suite 300
   South Bend, IN 46601
   Phone: 574.406.6376

2. Mishawaka
   City of Mishawaka Clinic
   333 E. Mishawaka Ave.
   Mishawaka, IN 46545
   Phone: 574.314.5950

3. Elkhart
   Elkhart Clinic
   2424 California Rd.
   Elkhart, IN 46514
   Phone: 574.262.5800

4. Bremen
   Bremen Clinic
   710 W. Dewey Street
   Bremen, IN, 46506
   Phone: 574.248.4856

5. Fort Wayne
   Local 166 Clinic
   Activate Healthcare Family
   Medical Center
   2932 West Ludwig Road,
   Fort Wayne, IN 46818-1328
   Phone: 260.755.1304

6. Muncie
   Henry Community Health Clinic
   3521 W. Purdue Ave.
   Muncie, IN 47304
   Phone: 765.284.1500

7. Anderson
   UGS Clinic
   7305 Quality Circle
   Anderson, IN 46013
   Phone: 765.374.6060

8. Indianapolis
   MacAllister Clinic
   6300 Southeastern Ave.
   Indianapolis, IN 46203
   Phone: 317.803.2515

9. Indianapolis
   Major Tool Clinic
   1450 East 20th Street
   Indianapolis, IN 46218
   Phone: 317.653.1990

10. Indianapolis
    IndyGo Clinic
    1501 West Washington Street
    Indianapolis, IN 46222
    Phone: 317.614.9302

11. Bloomington
    Monroe Clinic
    119 W. 7th St.
    Bloomington, IN 47404
    Phone: 812.323.4480

12. Bedford
    Bedford Clinic
    1901 16th Street Upper Level
    Bedford, IN 47421
    Phone: 812.675.0975

13. Seymour
    Seymour Tubing & Seymour Schools Clinic
    1240 E. Fourth St., Suite C
    Seymour, IN 47274
    Phone: 812.522.5730

14. Evansville
    ONB Clinic
    123 Main Street, Suite B101
    Evansville, IN 47708
    Phone: 812.602.3300